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SANTA FE NEW M EXICAN.
VOL. 39

SANTA FE, N. Mi, MONDAY, MAY 12, 1902.
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Masonic.
MUiNT.ttU MA. LAiUHS,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communication first Monday In each
month at Masonic Hell
at 7:80 p. m.
S. Q. CARTWRIOHT.
W. M.
P. CRICHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
1, R. A. M. Regular convocation second Monday la
each month at UjjioniQ Hall
at 7:3 p. m.
MARCUS BLDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.
'

SANTA FE COMMANDER
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday In each
month at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m.
E. L. BARTLETT, B. C.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

I.

O- - O. ITAZTLAN LODGE, No. , I. O. O. F,
meets every Friday evening In Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vlaw
ltiag brothers welcome.
'
B. A. STEVENS, N. a.
O.
JOHN
SOARS, Secretary.
-

-

CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No.
L O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of eaoH
month at Odd Fellows' halL Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
J. B. HAINES, C. P.
JOHN SEARS, Scribe.
MYRTLE RBBBKAH LODGE, No.
T. O. O. F.
Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brother and eta-"
:
ters welcome.
.
M.
TB8SIB
MISS
CALL, N. O.
MISF SALLIB VAN ARSDBLL, See.
i

. A..

O. TJ. "W.
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second and fourth
J
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'
S. SPITZ, M. W.
Recorder.
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SANTA FB LODGE, No.' ?, K of
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:3 o'clock at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome.
JOHN;K. STAUFFBR, C. C.
J. L. ZIMMBRMANN, K. of R. and S.

guiar

B.

I. O. OaJIJECS.

SANTA FB LODGE, No. 4W, B. P. O.
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month. Visiting brothers are Invited
and welcome. A. B. RBftBHAN, B. R.
J. B. DAVIS, Secretary,,. ' i,
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ADVICE AFTER
"It's your turn. Tell me havea'i
you ever been in love?"
trAHavt tun tx.
iiiniiiHiiiiwMiiiiiiMnmtttimntmtttnt;
"I fancied so once!" She spoki
' In a recent article a prominent physin a low tone, a burning flush sufician sayB, "It Is next to impossible Mr
Medora
of
Mother
The
fusing her cheeks. "I I was jilted"
the physician to get his patients to
for- a younger a prettier woman."
carry out any prescribed course of hy"Nell my dearest!"
Bjr Kate M. Clcary.
glene or diet to the smallest extent;
Miss Harmon rose, went to her
h bas but one resort left, namely, the
desk, took from it a letter which
are jWMMfflMiiimnimmiMffl
medicines
When
treatment.'!
1W1,
Author,
by
(OopyrKlit,
SjB(Uot.)
4rug
he brought to her friend. "Yon
used for ehronlc constipation, the most
read this," she said.
as
such
obtainable,
mild and gantle
A sharp exe'ramation of surprise;
Xt T ELL 1 wouldn't look so tragic broke
and Liver
Chamberlain's . Stomach
from Medora at sight of the
If
were
I
about
it
'
joul"
yy
Tablets, should be employea. ineir
MeShe read ttie letter
chirography.
would!"
sighed
you
as
"Oh,
yes,
usn Is not followed by constipation
was a brief note and
It
through.
dora.
and
they leave the bowels In a natural
She tossed her preposterously long a brutal oae. The writer had been
mistaken. He had fancied his attenhealthy oondltlon. For sale by Flsoher yellow braids back over her shoul."
.' ;
bedfor Miss Harmon wasone that
tion
her
In
Drug, Co.
low,
forward
der, leaned
TRAY- - room rocker, and with a round chiu would prove deep and permanent.
NATIONAL CONTENTION
into Within the last' few weeks he had
EMUS' PROTECTIVE ASSO- popping on a pink palm gazed
met at The Cascades a girl fairer
OIATION OF AMERICA.
the sparkling fire witH dark, solemn if
possible younger, if he might be
eyes.
to speak so frankly and
"You .shouldn't have become en- permitted
Portland, Ore., Jane 7," 1902.
wealthier not that wealth countc .1.
asFor this oocaslon the Santa Fe will gaged to him in the first place,"
He herewith returned Miss Harmon's
efl tlckeU to Portland, Ore., and re- serted Nell.
I "
letters, and hoped they might
Medora
to
round
"That's
the
say
for
easy
of
rate
a
turn at
$.75
be friends in the future. "The Cassome
in
exclaimed
exaspera0,
28
Verne
to
June
sale
of
May
trip; dates
cades!
That date!" cried Medora.
to
a
"How's
help
60
body
tion.
going
limit
days
Inclusive; final return
is from Thomas Elder and he
"It
who
fellow
to
a
oall
engaged
becoming
from date of sale; for particulars
ami he meant me! Oh, Nell why didn't
on er address any agent of the Santa haunts you like your . shadow,
a you tell me before?"
within
man
is
the
only presentable
Fe.
"It might seem as though I were
the
who
makes
and
of
miles,
month
H. S. LUTZ. Agent,
giving you revengeful!"
Santa Fe, New Mexico. other girls furious by
"I'm revengeful- now! Well, we
alone his persistent and flattering
TT. I, BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
muBt think out a way to niake him
attentions?"
"
";
Nell Harmon's plain, pleasant face break his engagement with me! I
whooping cough;
know I can't use this letter as a reaA woman who has had
experience looked back at her gravely.
with this disease, tells how to prevent
"But you weren't in love with him, son. I would never drag you into
a position of such humiliation. I
any dangerous consequences from it. dearl'.'
took
children
She says: Otrr three
Medora gazed meditatively at the I have itl Listen!"
when Miss
It was after midnight
whooping cough last summer, our baby slim feet on the fender. Fairy feet
'
hoy being only three months old, and they were in their pretty boudoir Harmon's hair had been properly
too, by the
owing to our giving thesm Chamberslippers of blue silk and swansdown. brushed and Medora's,
didn't know anything about way. Keturah shook her head at the
lain's Cough Remedy, they lost none of
their plumpness and came out in much being in love then," she confessed, crackling notes extended. "You may
take the money, her mistress said,
better health than other shildren meekly.
"You are doing me a favor as well
"And you do now?"
whose parents did not use this remedy.
as Miss Verne."
brow
white
her
Medora
nodded,
call
would
lustily
Our, eldest little girl
The next day Thomas Elder, sitth-little
ruffling into a perturbed
for oough syrup between whoops.
down to his desk, trim,
Jessie Plnkey Hall, Sprlngville, Ala. pucker.
shrewd-facealert, pounced on one
"Who is he? Do I know him?"
This remedy is for sale by
A series of rapid .little nods frojfl particular , envelope out of the pile
Fischer Drug Co.
awaitinghis inspection. A large square
the girl in theTblue kimona.
envelope of palest azure, with a silBIPBRIAL COUNCIL, NOBLES OF
"It isn't Reuben Dever?"
MYSTIC SHRINE.
"I should say not!" indignantly. ver seal, and the vagrant odor of
1902.
mignonette clinging to it.
San Francisco, Cal., June
"He's fifty!"
"From Medora!" murmured Mr.
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
"It it can't be Gregory Bowers ?'
"Nell that child!" A disdainful Elder, placidly. "From my Medora!"
ell tickets to San Francisco or Lbs
He was charmed at the contents.
Angeles from Santa Fe at rate of $38.45 toss of the yellow braids. "He isn't
To call at five to meet her mother,
for the round trip; dates of sale May grown up yet."
return
M to June , inclusive; final
"I can't think of anyone else un- who had that day arrived from New
And was anxious to meet
York!
limit 10 days from date of sale; side-rid- e less it might bo Dave Rogers."
Miss Verne raised heavenward a him! Ah certainly! It was Medora
from Albuquerque to City of Mexherself Medora exquisite in a street
ico and return $25 if purchased in conpair of appealing eyes.
of crimson cloth and black
nection with California trip ticket; for
"May the Lord give you sense!" gown
met him in the little
further information call on or address she petitioned. "Dave Rogers! That marten who
reception-room- .
imbecile!"
any agent f the Santa Fe.
You
"No I can't go with you!
Then there was no sound in Nell
.H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
"
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Harmon's pretty room save the whis- must meet mamma alone!" He found
"She is
W. X. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas. pering of the fire and the gurr of her bashfulness entrancing.
is expecting you.
She
the
in
library.
A
sudden
cat.
suspicion
the family'
CURED caused
Go right in!"
SCIATIC ' RHEUMATISM
Miss Harmon to sit upright
The suitor boldly did as bidden. In
AFTER FOURTEEN YEARS OF... to flash at her guest a suddenly ilthe waning light of the winter day
SUFFERING.
lumined glance.
the room was shadowy. A gaunt,
"I have been afflicted with sciatic
"Medora it's never Maurice ?"
creature in a gown of
rheumatism for fourteen years," says
The face in the flooding Are shine parrot-gree- n
A
confronted him
Josh Edgar, of Germantown, Cal. "I kindled rosily. The lids drooped over
hand crushed his. A pair of
mighty
was able to be around but constantly the
came
k
The
eyes.
reply
sharp gray eyes pierced his soul.
suffered. I tried everything I could in a whisper.
"Glad to meet you, Thomas Elder!
hear of and at last was told to try
sheuttered
"Yes it's Maurice!"
Hope you'll make a good
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did the name tenderly.
I suppose Medora has told you I'm
Will WHO 1III1HCU10.WI J viiv..vi u.. ...
"Well!" gasped Nell Harmon. Her
to live with you? That's
a short time cured, and I am happy to great astonishment held her silent. coming You
aren't afraid of panther
say It has not since returned." Why "My my brother! I never dreamed right.
cats, are you 7 1 ve got a tame one
not use this llnlament and get well?
Does he know?"
will eat out of your hand. Be
How that
It Is for sale by Fischer Drug Co.
"Oh,
you stupid thing!
sure you get a good southern room
He
had
if
he didn't!
should I know
ORin the house for my birds. Three
SUPREME LODGE, ANCIENT
to tell me hadn't he? That's how I I've three of them. They never stop
DER UNITED WORKMEN.
came to find out I was in love!",
1902.1
singing if they get light enough. I've
Portland, Ore., June
"Oh!" breathed Nell, and found no been gadding around the world so
For the above occasion excursion ticfurther word to say. But the flood- much I've gathered some live curikets will be sold to Portland and
gates of Miss Verne's confidence ositiesbargains, I call them. It was
at a rate of $48.75 for the round were
set wide.
such a comfort to me to know Me28 to June 9,
sale
of
May
dates
trip;
"And here Maurice adores me has dora was going to get married, so
60
return
for
passage
food
Inclusive;
for five years, he says, but I'm sure I'd have a place to keep my pets.
ays from date of sale; for particulars it can't be
that long, for I was only Not," critically, "that I think she
of
the
Mil en er address any agent
in short dresses then. And," miserdid the best she could have done
Maata F.
I
Maurice
VI'U die without
with her looks! I'll give you a good
ably,
H. 8. LUTZ, Agent,
And here I'm engaged diet of vegetables best kind of diet
Santa Fe, New Mexico. know I shall!Elder
a fussy, finioal, for you. I'm a vegetarian, you know.
to Thomas
If. I. BLACK, a. P. A., Topeka, Kas. tiresome,
g
He No meat in my .house! Medora says
creature!
won't let me of. I've tried to make she told you I lost my money in that
WANTS OTHER TO KNOW.
Didn't tell you all
'3 iave used DeWitt's Little Early him hate me since I found out that wheat . failure.
in the the fortune she had was swallowed
Risers for constipation and .torpid liver Maurice was the only man
he won't! He up in that Bank of Gilead crash?
and they, are all right. I am glad to world for me. But
and will al- No didn't tell you that? I'm surtndorse them for I think when we find thinks I'm perfection
be perfection, and that mamma prised! Well, it don' make any difways
to
let
others
we
a good thing
ought
Day not
will be perfection when he meets ference to yon,
know it," writes Alfred Helnze, Quln-cback from Europe named yet? Oh, we'll have to hurry
to
She's
her!
get
or
distress.
111.
They never gripe
on Saturday. I've told him she must things!"
-Bur'e, safe pills. Fischer Drug Co.
eflive with us. I" tearfully, "know
Escape Thomas" Elders finally
ANNIVER- - most men detest a mother-in-law- BAPTIST
NATIONAL
fected. How he never knew. So ex.: SARIES.
and mamma wouldn't leave her own cited was he that some sound in an
"
for any man alive nor adjoining room seemed to resolve ithouse
St. Paul," Minn., May 2028, 1902.
me! He says," in a despair- self into an irrepressible ripple of
even
for
Fe
the
Santa
occasion
above
For the
in a
riti mil tickets to St Paul at one fare ing tone, "he he hopes so! I've told laughter. That night Keturah,
'
Think of parrot-gree- n
him she has no money.
gown, laughed as hearplus $2, ($41.05) for the round trip that! You know what mamma's intily as her mistress,' when between
dates of sale May 17 and 18, 1902; nnal
that doesn't gasps of merriment, Medora read
return limit June SO, 1902. For particu- come ais! He declares
of difference. I said aloud a letter from her admirer, in
make
lars aall on any agent of the Santa Fe. she sheparticle
which he deplored the fact that a
, was was
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.
case of cardiac
Nell! "Think of my sweet mother suddenly-develope- d
Oh,
Fe.
Santa
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
He vows that's collapse had convinced him that he
being
Topeka, Kas.
mother! could not ask any woman to share
if she's my
impossible
DON'T START WRONG.
Nell whatever am I to do?"
the life of a hopeless invalid.
iin.i't start the summer with a lin
"What's the joke, girls?" cried
"Well, of all the sublimated
I've ever met you've turned Maurice Harmon, shrugging off his
gering cough or cold." We all know
If that's overcoat as he came into the parlor;
what a "summer cold" is. It's the Jiard- - into the worst, Medora!
kind to cure. Often it "hangs on the effect of love on you, I pity a fine, manly young fellow, with
There there! You little steady eyes and a strong, beautiful
tlirnueh the entire season. ' Take it In Maurice!
As if I wouldn't give oh, mouth; "Jove! Isn't Keturah in
Uu.rJ right now. , A few doses of One silly!
Minute. Cough Cure will set you right what wouldn't I give to have you for style!"
Keturah, still Bhaking with mirth,
colds, croup, a sister! Hark!, Come in, Keturah!''
Sure cure for coughs,
d
came in a tall, stout;
his coat and went out, Nell
took
Keturah
and
throat
all
lung
bronchitis,
grip,
woman,' with the aspect of n stood up and kissed him.
Acta
at
troubles. Absolutely safe.
"It's all right, old boy," she said.
"One Minute grenadier and the ; stride of an
once. Children like it.
.'.'"
will tell you about it." She
Amazon.
"Medora
ever
medicine
I
Cough Cure is the best
at the thought oi
Miss
Nell?
Shall
"Are
again
ready,
laughed
you
'
used," says J. W. Bowles, Groverton,
he should meet
when
now?"
'
hair
dismay
I
brush'your
N. H. T'never found anything else
a sweet,
Medora
of
mother
ten
real
for
thank
:
"Not
the
minutes,
yoa,"
that acted so safely and quickly."
gentlewoman.
Nell answered, politely. ,
gracious, cultured
Fischer Drug Co.
- When the door- had closed behind
"All's fair, you know, in love and
'' ' .
war!"
LOW RATES BAST via SANTA FB. Keturah. the visitor drew the folds
cried Medora.
both!"
was
"This
her Japanese negligee around her
On June 7th and 13th, July 5th and of
was still laughing, when she
fastidious
little
Nell
shudder.
a
with
"17th,
21st,
and,
Sept.
Std, August 9th,
"I can't congratulate you on your went out, and softly closed the door.
I, 10 Santa Fe will sell tickets east taste in choosing a maid, Nell! That
at the following low rates: Chicago Old creature is hideous. And your
. Am OnSalsked foster...
and return, $48.85; St. Louts, $43.35; mother says she has a volcanio temAn artist relates that one day he was
Kansas City, $36.85; Omaha, 46.15; Des per." '
standing in front of a huge poster
actor
Moines, 140.60; St Paul and Minneapolis
"She is very faithful very dewhich represented a
in
the
of
State
$44.10; to other points
voted to me. You see, I rescued her in the character of Henry V. Two men
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, from unhappy conditions several strolled by and stopped to look at it.
XaM
'
Illinois, Minnesota, Michigan, and
years ago, and trained her in my Finally one of the men turned to his
.For further particular call on service. She is not charming . to companion with a look of disgust and
H. 8. LUTZ, Agent,
look at, I confess and her temper asked impatiently:
r address,
Santa Fe. only conquers her when the other
W. J. BLACK, O. P A.
"Henry V. what?" Youth's Com
servants are disagreeable. But let panlon. v
.
Topeka, Kansas.
'
vm talk of your love affair, dear.".
;
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Always seeks to find some expression
for itself, and womanly gratitude will not
keep silence. Cynical people sometimes
say why do women write these testimonials to the value of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
mscripHonf The
can be
answer
put in one word,
Gratitude. When,

"Having used Dr,
Favorite Pr
BcripHQn and 'Golden
Medical Discover

Pirte'

writes Mrs. Mnttte lonir,
l can truthfuUV tecommend the mi
Co., Pa.
u
cines for all .male weaknesses. I have
toveml oftles oT ' F4Voite Prescription ' wn
x a tfrtfct bles9j'lfe to est women.
ncL dietoUraktd that I h$fdly
was so pervoti
knew what to do. Your Kind advice for horn.
treatment hetoed me wonderfully. Thanks to
Dr. Pierce.

Doctor., Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

biliousness, and sick headache. They
should be used in connection with
"Favorite Prescnptjn," whenever the
use of a laxatiVe is' indicated.

g

well-cla-

-

4,

'

.

.

blue-blac-

-

son-in-la-

0,

re-ta- rn

"

son-in-la-

y.

'

.

Sap-phir-

'.'

,'

red-face-

.

....

well-know- n

Wls-aons-

DANGEROUS IF
Burns, cuts and other wounds often
fall to heal properly it neglected .and
soresT" DeWitt's
become troublesome
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such consequences. Even where delay; "has aggravated the injury. DeWitt's Witch
Haiel Salve effects a cure. "I had a
running sore on my leg thirty yearsf
says H. C. Hartly, Yankeetown, Ind.
"After using many remedies, I tried
DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve. A ; few
boxes healed the sore." Cure all skin
flMaaas. Plies yield to it at once. Be- o.
t aawnterfeits. Fischer Drug

yffiy

CANOV CATHARTIC,

"

M.SM.

sold In butt.
Genuine stamped C.C. C Never
a
t i - - a -- .11
...
Bcwart ot m outer wno snes w w
.

"mmtwlni

ut at
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The typewriter supplies kept In stock
by the Office Supply Co., Santa Fe,

are the very best in the market and
Stenographers will
sell at low rate
Co well to hear this Xact in mind.

dolic.
rthamharlnln'll
IM,n pwiu
Cholera Nand Diarrhoea Remedy for
years,, and would rather be out oi cor
fu onfl suirar than it. I sold five bot
tioa of it vesterday to threshers that
could go no farther, 'attd they are at
work
again this morning. a. k.
Phelns. Plymouth.' Oklahoma. As will
threshers were
be seen by the above-thnhln tn keen on with their work with
mi innlnv a slnsrle day's time., You
should keep a bottle of this Remedy in
your home. Tor sale by Fischer Drug
.
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i

i

,
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BIENNIAL

MEETING

KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

1902.
San Francisco, Calif., Aug.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
will sell tickets to San Francisco and
return at a rate of $38.45 for the round
trip; dates of sale August 4 to !, 1902,
good for return passage until September 30, 1902; for particulars call on any
agent of the Santa Fe.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kansas.
LIKE A DROWSING MAN.
Five years ago a disease the doctors
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," writes Geo.
S. Marsh, well known attorney of
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin
and other medicines but nothing helped me. As a drowning man grabs at a
straw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt an
improvement at once and after a few
bottles am sound and well." Kodol Is
the only preparation which exactly reproduces the natural digestive Juices
and consequently Is the only one which
digests any good food and cures any
form of stomach trouble.
Flscner Drug Co.
a,

To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
Wabash Line.
Throueh first class Sleeping Car leave
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St.
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p.
m. next day.
Most comrortaoie route 10 me norm.
Tha Wabash is also the most direct
and only through car line to the East
without change at either ot. l.ouih or
Chicago.
Apply to nearest ticKei ageni or wme
to ' the undersigned who will reserve
berti.. In Sleeping Cars.

Maxwell Land Grant

RyTiils M J

FARING

lO.UOp.

LvCliioa,

7.16a
4.1Sp
.45a
00a 6. OOp
8.00p....Lv Denver Ar .... 10.
On
2.1
S.fcSa
Lv
Pueblo
Ar...
U.fSOp...

On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, New Mexico, are thb
mingold mining districts of Ellzabethtown and Baldy, where Important n.

eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground
be mado under tho Mining Regulations of the Company, which are a
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws

7.15a.. .Lv La Junta Ar.. lo.aop 8.6ra
8Sa...Lv Trinidad Ar.. B.U2P 6.15a
Lv Raton Ar.... e.20p
14.25p
.2up...I.v Las Vegas Ar.. 1.4f,p 12.50a

10.

S.DOp

Lv SANTA FE Lv . 9.40a
8.20d.. Ar SANTA FE Ar. 11. Sua
20p. Ar Los Cerrlllos Lv. 9. 65a
lOp.Ar Albuquerque Lv. 8.80a
ArSanMarclolLv.. 8.00a
ArDemlngLv.... 9.30p
Ar Silver City Lv .. 7. lop
ArBlPasoLv.... 9.15p
40p.Lv AlbuquerqueAr. 8.05a
.35a.... Ar Gallup Lv.... 2.50a
.06p...Ar Williams Lv... 7.10p
.... Ar Grand Canyon Lv l.SOp
.05p...Ar Ash ForkLv... 5.50p
.40a... Ar Phoenix Lv ...U.SOp
50a....Ar HarstowLv.... 2.10a
.2la..Ar Los AiigelesLv..
7.15p
.
i.uop
.05p.. ArSanDleg-oLv.ArBakerstieldLv
Ar Stockton Lv
.... Ar San Franolsco Lv

B.OOp

8.26
2.40a
7.45a
10.05a
8.30a
10. OOp

4.00a
12.05p
OOp

l.OSp
2.40a
12.25a
7.00a
l.OSp
5.55a
2.20p
5.55p

Near Raton, Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located tho COAIj MINES
the Raton Coal and Coko Company, where employment may be found
at good wages for any wishing to work during tkf .eawna that farm
work ot prospecting can not be successfully done.
J or
particulars ana aavertising maner

8.30p

O.OOp..

10.45p

10.

4.1

p

of

8. Sip

wj

8.45p
l.OOp
5.10a

The Maxwell Land Grant Co..
RATON. JNEW MEXICO

a. 53a

Os'p
7.00a

7.45a
S.lOp

CHICAGO AND SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Train No. 1 carries standard and tourist sleepers for Southern California, and
standard sleepers for El Paso and Mexico, also free reclining chair car for Los
Angeles.
Nos. 1 and 2 have no connection for
Northern California.
Train No. 2 carries same equipment
eastbound, with connection from Mexico and EI Paso.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
run
The Callforna limited trains
daily between Chicago and San Fran
cisco and Los
Angeles. No. S west
bound arrives at Lamy 8:40 a, m. No.
4 eastbound arrives at Lamy 1:67 a. m.
from
No connection for these trains
Santa Fe.
CHICAGO AND NORTHERN CALI-

Denver
Man Says:
A

"I'vo seen a groat many good things on tho Burlington, but the best
After
thing I over saw on the 'Burlington was tho Chicago Special.

Josh Billings.

Leaves Denver

connection

at

Bar-sto-

IB)

w

Southern California.
Train
pTles same equipment
eastbound, with local connection from
Los Angeles.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
East Side Plaza
"CATRON BLOCK"
H. 8. LUTZ, Agent.

i.

AND

Denver
I

p. in.

Met

with local train for Los Angeles,
for
but carries no through sleepers

Rio Grande &

1

Arrives Chicago 8:30 p. m. next day.
Carrios uncommonly handsome equipment, including an obscrvatioij
chair cars are of
library car, all the way. The sleepers and reclining
the latest designs and wonderfully comfortable.. The dining car, likewise the meals, are up to Burlington standard.

FORNIA.
Train No. 7 carries standard and
tourist sleepers and free reclining chair
cars for San Francisco and points north
of Mojave; makes

MINES..

G0LD

No. a No. 8
7.40a 8.47p

tr...

Lv Kansas Cltv Ar S.OSp
10.50p.. Lv Dodge City Ar 4.15a
6.30a ..Ar La Junta Lv.. lO.aGp

Il.oua

a.8.ip
12.10a
6.40a.
8.00p
U.60p
7.05a
9.40a
1
,45a

6.

.

SYSTEI.

water rights are now being offered
These farming lands with perpu-ua- l
for sale In tracts of lorty acres and upwards.
Price of land with ;rrpetual water rights from 817 to $25 per acre,
to location, fiymenta may be mule In ten year Installments.
AHalfa. Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugai Ueets grow to perfection.

Read un.
fiastbomid.

Read down.
Westbound.
No.1 No. 1

LAJIDS UflDER IIRIGATIOJ,

St.

Office, 1033

G. W. VALLERY,

!

Genera) Agent,

DENVER.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
Santa

Santa Fe

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Dealers,
New Mexico
Fe

Rio Grande R. R.

&

Time Table

o. 67.
Effective Monday, April 14, 1902.)
WIWT

BAST BOUHD
NO. 426.

Milks

i'Ania. Ps.. Ar
0.1ft m m..f.
11:50 a m..Lv.. ..Bspanola.. Lt. 34..
1:00 p m..Lv....Kmrjuao... Lv.. 53...
3:35 p m..Lv,Tres Piedras .Lv.. 80..
6:45 p m..Lv....Antonito.. LV..125..
ft.lKnm T.V. . Alfutinaflu.. Ev 153..
11:20 p m..Lv....L Veta. .. LV..215...
ruenio.. .LT..287

r,;fiinriDAWnF
en
zs
DENVi

QJTHE

BOL'MD

No. 425
5:15 p m
2:30 pm
1:00 pm
10:30 a re
8:10a m
6:40a m
3 :25 a m

--

Al

Vv"

12 :20 a m
331... 10 .37 pm
Sprliuri. Lv..
7:00 a m..Ar.. ..Denver.... LT..404... 8:00 p m
Connections with the main line and
branches as follows:
At Antonito for Durango, Sllverton
and all points in the San Juan country.
TBS P9PPLAR LIME TO
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, UadvilLe,
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
Junction, Salt Lake
ujenwood Springs, Aspen,
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
City, Oaden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los AnCreede and all points In the San Luis
geles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
valley.
At Sallda with main line (standard
ran,, r. uitchcock,
Inwest
east
and
all
for
points
gauge)
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Leadvllle.
RBACHBS ALL THB ERINGIPAL TOWNS AJf D MIMW8 CAMPS IN COL6.
Denver, Colo cluding
At. VlnrniB with F. A C. C. R. R. for
KAlTO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
REVEALS A GREAT SECRET.
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
It is often asked how such Btartling victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Dencures, that puzzle the best physicians,
v ith all Missouri river Hues for all
ver
DiscoNew
Dr.
are effected by
King's
east.
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESOltTB.
points
se
very for Consumption. Here's the
New Reclining Chair Cars between
d
cret. It cuts out the phlegm and
Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
Santa
mucus, and lets the life- - givFor further information address the The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute U
the anderslgned.
vitalize
Pacific Coast.
ing oxygen enrich and
cough-wor- n
Through passengers from Santa Fe
blood. It heals the inflamed,
standard
in
berths
reserved
will
have
colds
Hard
throat and lungs.
from Alamosa if desired,
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr. gauge sleepers
General Agent,
T.
AND
J.
Hblm,
BETWEEN
King's New Discovery, the most infalSan la Fe, N. M.
SALT LAKE
lible remedy for all throat and lung 3 K. Hoofeb.G. P A .
ALAMOSA
OGDSN
CRIPPLE GREEK
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
Deavei,Colo.
PORTLAND
LEADVILLK
$1. Trial bottles free at
QLEN WOOD SPRttlOS SAN FRANOiBOO
' Fischer Drug Co.
Justice Tf the Peace Dockets.
LOS AMOBLBS
GRAND JUNCTION
The New Mexican Printing Company
Gold in the Black Hill.
dockets
criminal
CEXttft, ST. LftffiS MB 241 FUfiGIHO.
Tha Ttnrllnirfnn Rnntfl has recently has prepared civil and
of the
laona a AR nana r.nnlrlnt himrlnp; the title especially for the use of Justices
with
Mines ana mining in me diuiv uma. peace. They are especially ruled,
Tho book is one wmcn snouiu ue ruau printed headings, in either Spanish or
paper,
Kr a At tnfntno man In Colorado. It English, made of good record
Information about the mines strongly and durably bound with leathano
RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pre- s.
of the Black Hills than has ever before er back and covers and canvas sides; E. T.JEFFERY, President,
Gen'l Mgr., St. Louis, Mo,
been placed between two covers. A copy have a full index In front and the fees
Denver, Colo.
will be mailed free on application to the of
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager,
Justices of the peace and constables J. M. HERBERT, Manager,
.
undersigned.
The
first
Colo.
on
the
page.
Denver, Colo,
full
in
Denver,
printed
The lilacK Hills neea voiorauo iubu
Inches. These books S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gon'l Traffic
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'r and Ticlet
and money. Several of the shrewdest pages are 10
docIn tlila at.ilt.a haVH IllrPilflV InVCStod are made up in civil and criminal
Agent, Denver, Colo.
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
so far kets, separate, of 320 pages each or with
results
The
heavilv- In the Hills.
..
.
.,
ml
both civil and criminal bound In one
have Oeen more in an inusmcwrj.
completion of the Burlington's new line book, 80 pages civil and 320 pages crimtn tho lUnrt.wnat hrlnCS the Black HtlU inal. To Introduce them they are offerwithin a night's ride of Denver. You ed at the following low prices:
can leave uenver lonignii ami ue m
34 00
Civil or criminal...."
Dead wood or Load City tomorrow after
5 00..
criminal
civil
and
Combination
noon.
For 45 cents additional for a single
G. W. VALLERY,
Gen'l Agent, Burlington Route, Den- docket or 65 cents additional for a combination docket, they will be sent by
ver, Colo.
mail or prepaid express. Cash In full
CONGRESSMAN.
HOLDS UP A
must accompany order. State plainly
"At the end of the"6ampalgn," writes whether English or Spanish v printed
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant conr heading is wanted. Address
nervous
gressman, "from overwork,
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,
tension, loss of sleep and constant
Santa Fe. N. M.
t
nnenklncr T had about utterly Collapsed.
.manifolding books for
It seemed that all my organs were out
of order, but three bottles of Electric sale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
It's the
Bitters made me all right.
hnt nil around medicine ever sold "over
a druggist's, counter." .'Over worked,
run down men and weak, sickly women
Mln nnlendld health and vitality from
Electric Bitters. Try them. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by Fischer Drug Co.
'No Trouble to Answer Questions.'
WHAT THIN FOLKS NEED.
Is a greater power of digesting and
B
FAST
food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work worJders. They
contains all of the
TRAIJi
tone and regulate the digestive organs, This preparation
and digests all kinda of
dlgestants
the
sysfrom
all
poisons
gently expel
food. It gives Instant relief and never
This handsomely equipped train laves El Paso daily and runs through ta St
tem, enrich the blood, improve appe- fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
without change, where direct connections are lna1' '"jr the North and
Louis
25c
at
flesh.
Only
the food you want. The most sensitive
tite, make healthy
also
direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans tor an pum Ic the
East;
Co.
Fischer Drug
6'tomachs can take it. By Us use many
.
Southeast.
Deen
thousands of dyspeptics . nave
STAND LIKE A STONE WALL
failed.
else
It
cured after everything
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Latest
Between your children and the tor- prevents formation of gas on the stomElegant New Chair Cars Seats Free
tures of itching and burning eczema, ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout
scaldhead and other skin diseases.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
How? why" by using Bucklen's Arnica
For
Ip
descriptive pamphlet, or other Information, call on or address.
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quickest
v JT;
4o you good
., DAL jAS, TBXA
B. P. TUENEE. G. P. A 1
salt
rheum,
sores,
fever
cure for ulcers,
r & Oo. OhlfMO.
Preparedonljrby Rp. DaWi-We
Infallible
for
Tout bottle contain: :a tlgas the
cuts, burns orbruises.
TEXAS
A
W.
PASO.
P.
Et
R. W. CDETIS, S.
Co.
Fischer DrnH Co.
,
piles. 26c at Fischer Drug

lltm,.u

4:20am..LvColo

MO GRAND

6rid

TKZ TOURIST'S FAVOHJTE ROUTE

germ-Infecte-

the

mil

DENVER

6mm cars sn&v.
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IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
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Pen-Car-

DvsooDsia
Cure
J
Digests what you eat.
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JUST RECEIVED
A

Shipment of

Palmer's Latest Perfumes
Violet Leaves, Red Clover, Rose Leaves,
American Carnation and Other Odors.

FISCHER DRUG COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico

No. 230 San Francisco Street

Tltl

Tip(!

TRY

TICT

H. B. CART WRIGHT & BRO.
No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
HOUSE CLEANING TIME.
IMPERIAL HEALTH BREAD
Is baked from Imperial Health Flour
Buy y. ur brooms, brushes. Sapollo,
the most healthful and nutritious food. washing powder, ammonia, etc., frurn
Fresh overy afternoon.
us. See onr line of scrub brushes, floor
05c
Per loaf
sack Imperial Health flour - 40c brushes, dusters, stove brushes, aud the
like.
IMPERIAL BREAKFAST FOOD.
CANNED MEATS.
Unsurpassed as a strength giving food.
Contains all the nutritious element of
These convenient and economical food
the choicest wheat.
not been advanced in
- 3 ft package
15c products have
price, tho' the market is higher on all
GREEN CHILE AND SPANISH
meats.
PEPPERS.
Beefsteak and onions - 12 and 20c
Oreen chile In cans - - 15c and 23c
Beef and vegetables, per oan - - 20c
in
cans
15c
25c
and
Spanish poppers
20c
Corned boef hash
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Chile Con Came
30c
We carry a large line of smoking and Vienna
10c
sausage
chewing tobacco, cigars and cigarettes.
15c
Gold aud cork tip cigarettes, in largo Vienna sausage and kraut
1
15c
variety. A full assortment of Vicente Roast or corned beef, lb
Portuondo cigars.
Roast or corned beef, 2 lb 25c
- Deviled ham
05c
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
- - - - . 05c
Oil sardines
We have a large variety of both Gar20c
den and Flower seeds in bulk and in Fine Imported sardines
Other brands, 10c, 12c up.
packagos.
---

---
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RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
Fused tjf Santa Ft

Udn

it

No,

i,

XiUfMi

of

PytMli,

Santa Ft,

To the Chancellor Commander,

Offi

cers, and Brethren, Santa Fe Lodge No.
2, Knights of Pythias, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, May 10, 1902: The undersigned
your committee, beg leave to submit
the following resolutions, arid recommend the adoption of the same:
Whereas, Our friend and brother, Sol.
omon Spiegelberg, one of the oldest and
most respected members of our fraternity, has met with a sad affliction In
the death of his beloved and devoted
wife, who has been his companion from
young manhood to a mature
age jn
continuous peace and happiness, therefore be it
Resolved, by Santa Fe Lodge No. 2,
Knights of Pythias, that the sincere
sympathy of this lodge and its membership Is hereby extended to our bereaved Brother Splegelberg, and his
family, In this hour of sadness and
great grief, and may they be sustained
in this deep sorrow by the thought that
death Is but the transitory step from
the earthly life into that In Which there
shall be no death,
"For hope and faith the blest assur
ance give,
"We do not live to die we die to
live."
Resolved, that a copy of these reso
our bereaved
lutions be furnished
brot'her, and that the same be spread
upon the records of this lodge.
Fraternally submitted,
OH AS.., F. EASLET.
EVARISTO LUCERO.
CHARLES WAGNER.
Committee.

PERSONAL

MENTION

A. P. Smlthers of Denver,
United
States postofflce inspector, is in the
capital on official business.
Mrs. F. H. B. Gilmore of the upper
friends
Pecos, Is In this city visiting

fession of law, having been admitted
to the New Mexico bar recently. His
successor will be elected next Monday.
Tho candidates are over a score In
number and hail from all parts of the
country. Albuquerque Is about to sell
the bonds recently authorized to build
buildings to Increase their size from
to eight-roobuildings. The
issue Is 135,000 and bears four and one- half per cent Interest. Several bids for
the issue have been received already.
Judge W. F. Stone and Hon. Matthew
G. Reynolds left last evening for Pho-ni:Ar'x , where they will attend the
session of the court of private
land
claims, which meets on May 15.
Nazario Gonzales of Cienega, is very
ill and Francisco Gonzales y Baca and
several other relatives have left for 'his
bedside. He Is a very old and respected citizen.
Mrs. L. Bradford Prince
'has been
confined to her residence during the
past week by a severe attack of bronchitis and will not be able to be out for
several days, hence she will be unable
to attend the bazaar for the benefit of
the Academy of the Sisters of Loretto
during this week, and will have to forego, although with reluctance, the performance of some of the duties assigned to her in connection with the bazaar.
Major John M. Pullman of the quartermaster's department of the United
States army, who was stationed in this
city several years during the 80's, was
on Saturday last promoted to "be
a
lieutenant colonel in the quartermaster's department. Colonel Pullman also served In- the cavalry branch of the
army in this territory for several years
and has rniany friends throughout New
Mexico who will be glad to hear of his
well deserved promotion.
Harry J, O'Bryan,. Esq., of Denver,
accompanied by Mrs. O'Bryan and two
children arrived In this city last evening and are the guests of Governor and
Mrs. Otero at the Executive
mansion.
Mrs. O'Bryan is a sister of Governor
Otero, who as Miss Mamie Otero was
one of the most popular, vivacious and
prettiest New Mexico girls, and who
since her marriage and residence In
Denver, has occupied a very prominent
place in Denver society. Mr. O'Bryan
in the
is one of the leading lawyers
Queen City of the Plains. They are on
their way to California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is explained entirely and only, by its
unapproachable Merit.
Based upon a prescription which
cured people considered incurable.
which accomplished wonders astonish'
lng to the medical .profession,

All of Our Goods and Work Will be Found

such
vegetable remedies
as sarsaparilla, yellow dock, pipsiS'
scwa, uva ursi, mandrake and dande
lion, united by an original and peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
best-know-

Just as Represented

n

'fSliZf

'

giving to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
er

San Francisco Street, Corner Burro Alley
ESTABLISHED
ABB

1859

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

r.m.i)

Indian and pjexican Curios
Navajo Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian Blankets, .Yaqui Indian Blankets
Chimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Pima Indian Baskets,
Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets, Acomo Indian Pottery, Pima Indian Pottery
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian Pottery, San Ildefonso, Indian Pottery, Santa Clara Indian Pottery, Zuna (ancient) Indian Pottery, GuadalaDrums, War Clubs, Buckjara Indian Pottery, Bows and Arrows, Tom-Toskin Beaded Goods, Dance Rattles, Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods,
Silver
Hammered
Mexican
Navajo
Jewelry,
Jewelry. Dug Out Idols, Pot- tery, etc., from the Cliff Dwellings. Our Specialty: Mexican Drawn Work

Hood's Sarsaparilla

us a thoroughly good medicine.
Buy
a bottle and begin to take it today,
BURROS FOR SALE.
Two burros for sale cheap. Call

of Plaza

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

Its cures of mild and extreme cases
of scrofula, eczema, psoriasis, and
every kind of humors, as well as of ca
tarrn ana rheumatism prove 11 to oe
the best blood purifier fever produced
Its euros of dyspepsia, biliousness.
nervousness, loss of appetite and, that
tired feeling, make
beyond questiou the greatest stomach
and strength
tonic, nerve-buildrestorer the world has ever known.
It will cure you or any one in your
family of any of these troubles
You can rely upon

South Side

GOLD'S

Hood's Sarsaparilla
curative power peculiar to itself.

m

,

at

Sanitarium...
Wanted A girl to do cooking and
general housework. Apply to Mrs. R. J,
Palen.

freighters Wanted.
Freighters wanted to haul ties.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
in the Following Specialties
v

Ouns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Gems, Fireworks, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco, Curtains
anH u9 dill
inn nf
MiicS.! uai l u ill t ll 13 ailil,1 riAlU'tSS
EIJ...
uuu
ui mgjivui
uii Iawiix
Also Oils, Paints and Glass Keot on Hand : : ; : :

Ap

ply to Marcelino Baca and Co., Santa
Fe. N. M.

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS

The Outing Season is

Stan le

Fancy

GEO. ANTON
SANTA FE

Biliousness
used your valuable

CASCA-BET-

F. S. DAVIS COMPANY

Bakers, Butchers and Grocers.

S

and And them perfect. Couldn't do
without tbem. 1 navo used them for some time
for indigestion ana biliousness and am now com.
Dletelv cured. Recommend them, to everv one.
Once tried, you will never bo without them in
weiamuy." jsdw. a. maiix, Albany, . Y.

THE CrAS. WAGJEH FURfllTUE

CO

WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.

CANDY

Embalmer and

TWADI MARK SJSOWTMfD

Funeral Director.

1--

1--

Proprietor.

Trees! Trees! Trees!

DO YOU WANT TREES?
Fruit Trees, Forest Trees,
Shrubbery and Strawberry Plants

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, !5o, Wo.

...

giats to CillJUi'i'ooaooo Habit.

''.
MUTUAL

Glassware, Picture Fram and Holdings Stores and Banna
Frames Made to Order
Oooda Sold on Eaav Pavmanta
10.
San
Francisco Street.
Telephone
Night Calls Answered from Residence Telephone No. i.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

In the

Legal-tend-

1

Office

A

JACOB WELTMER

Catron Block, UpStaiis
H. N WILLCOX,
j$
Secretary,

Few

TEE HBST
STATES

Office Conveniences
v

DESIGNATED

DEPOSITARY.

BANK

OF TUB

FOB 8AI.K BY

Office Supply Company
Copying books
Japanese paper letter press books.
Oiled coping boards for same.
Roller copying-clotbaths.
Japanned zinc copying cloth pans.'
Rubber clothsfor baths.
Lever and Screw copying presses.
Office Ticklers.
Legal blank cabinets.
Document tiles a descriptions.
Filing envelopes.
Postal scalos from 81.35 to 85 50.
Copy holders for typewriters.
Remington typewriters.
Swinging typewriter stands.'
Large assortment typewrltor era-- ,.
sers.
Typewriter ribbon specially made
for dry climate.
Carbon paper that does not smut.
Large variety best typewriter pa- v ;
per.
Faber and Eagle leadpenclls, penholders; pens, Ink, erasers aud
rubber bands at wholesalers pri-- '
ees and
EVERYTHING FOR AN OFFICE
Write for circulars and prices.
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPACT

f

SANTA FE, NEW .1EXIC0.

n

O.

J. rALEJi,

frtrftet

J.

4 VAUGrjff,

h

-

fFiniin nnv

.

stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodidals.

not

RATIONAL

LPS

SALT and SEEDS.

... ...

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies
Sundries, Etc,
Stationery
in
Books

Is worth $1.40 per share and matures when worth $200. The last
dividend was nearly 13 per cent.
Dividends are credited every six
'
months.
NOW! Is the time to start in,

f

DON'T

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Of Santa Fe

TYPEWRITERS

GRAIJU, POTATOES,

Caarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
China-ware- ,

Iiiternal-Keventi-

.

.

x1

I Stock.

SANTA FE NURSERY.

ygi isjagq . . .

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.

Sltrllm Umtij Copi.r, Cklng., HoMrtal, K. lor. Ml
MaTA.Rnf! Sold and aimramocd by nlldrtig- -

y

:

aaUFe.W.M.

.

It's pleasant work, .There is noth- We endeavor to get better meat
ing difficult or disagreeable in cook qualities all the time. We select
ing vhen the material is first class. the best
quarters so that we may
There is no reason at the present
sell the best meats. Those who are
time why you should not have first
class material. Pure food is so cheap particular pronounce ours a little
it scarcely pays to sell inferior stuff, better than others. Tender roasts
We sell the best groceries and you and juicy steaks are our delight.
find it a pleasure to use them.
ITry them.

always on hand at bottom prices.

"I have

,

KITCHEN PLEASURES. MEATS THAT PLEASE.

Call and examine my stock and pric s.
8 lbs Arbucklo Coffee
81.00
16 lbs Granulated Sugar
1.00
Best Java Coffee per pound.. .20
Fresh Butter, Egpts and Cheese

CATRON BLOCK,

onrf

Guns, Tents, Outing Supplies, New
and Second Hand, for Sale or Rent
J. H. BLAlN, Santa Fe, N.

GROCERIES

Mexican and Indian Curios

Price

OPALS AND TURQUOIS LOOSS JL2TX3

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Includes the concentrated values of the

"Jake 6old" Curio Store

THE OXFORD CLUB

All Goods
Engraved
Free of Coat

JEWELRY

AND

j

x,

OLD CURIO STORE

WATCHES

DIAMONDS,

Has won sucoess far beyond tho effect
of advertising only.
The firm hold it has won and retains Clocks, Optical Goods, Jewelry Novelties, Sterling Silver Table and Toilet Ware,
upon the hearts of the people could Cot Glass, Find China, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Purses, Card Cases
never havo been gained by even the
YOU WILL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
S0UTHWE8T
LINEJINQTHE
most lavish expenditure of money.
The true secret of the popularity of

four-roo-

and doing some shopping.
Paymaster R. L. McCance of the
Santa Fe Central, left for Albuquerque
last evening.
C. A. Scheurich passed through Santa
Fe on Saturday on his way from Aml- zett, Taos county, to Bland,
E. P. Hubbell, traveling salesman for
U. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
the Denver Type Foundry, is today vis.
Forecast for New Mexico: Partly
iting New Mexico's capital.
tonight and Tuesday with local
Philip Goaley and J. G. Zook are cloudy
showers and thunder storms. Warmer
who
are
tourists
Pennsylvania
taking In northern portion Tuesday.
in the sights of Santa Fe and vicinity.
tho thermometer registered
Misses Jennie P. Peck and Grace L, as Saturday
follows. Maximum temperature, 70
Hall of Hartford, Conn., are spending degrees, at 3:50 p. m.; minimum, 45 deseveral days In this city.
grees, at 4:45 a. ni. Tho mean temperTHE ORIGINAL
W. E. Baker of Las Cruces, arrived ature for the 24 hours was 58 degrees.
on this noon's train and is here on legal Moan daily humidity, 50 por cont. Maximum temperature In sun, 80 degrees.
business.
the thermomotor registered
Hilario Romero and family, left this as Yesterday
follows:
Maximum temporature, 09
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop.
to
a
for
relatives
Las
in
visit
morning
degrees at 13:05 p. m.j minimum, 51 deVegas.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
grees, at 5:35 a. m. The mean temL.
Bradford
Prince perature for tho 34 hours was 60 dewent to Albuquerque last night to at- grees. Mean dally humidity, 70 percent.
tend to legal business in the Duke City. Maximum temporature In sum, 85 deTemperature at 6:00 a. m. today,
Rev. A. Rabeyrole of the Guadalupe grees.
48 degrees. Precipitation 0.09 of an Inch.
church, went to Lamy on Saturlay evThe Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
Hilario Ortis Bound Over to the A est
ening to answer
pastoral call.
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sorts
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Fowler and
of Curios of Indian and Mexican-MakGrand Jury.
Can, Be Found at Our Store
Mrs. W. R. Weeks of Salem, Mass., will
A complaint
was filed yesterda' by
:
:
:
P. 0. BOX 346
:
SANTA FE, IN. M spend several days In the city sight- District
Attorney E. C. Abbott on beseeing.
half of the territory against Hilario
W. S. Hubbill and W. A. Baver of
an attorney of this city, charging
the Santa Fe Central office, left for Ortiz,
the latter with assault with Intent to
to
and
expect
Kennedy this morning
kill upon Sotcro Martinez, who was shot
return this evening.
on tho night of April 5th last and who
E. H. Salazar, postmaster at Las Ve is now reported to be in a precarious
And brandies
LEMP'S KEG BEER
whiskies
gas, is over from the Meadow City on condition, prtiz waved arrest and ex2 Drinks for 10 Cents
each
2 of those large glasses So each a. visit to his mother and sisters. He amination find immediately gave the
IMPORTED WINES
required bond for his appearance before
will return home this evening.
CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
"
the next territorial grand jury upon the
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
narrow
on
the
Amado
Chaves
left
each
charge.
CALIFORNIA WINES
Dry Climate 2 for 12Kc
"
2 Drinks for 5 Cents
" gauge for Rio Arrioa county onto BusKing Coal 2 for 12c
cer
with
connected
the
titles
iness
Rkpobt ot the Condition of
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
"
Prince Hal 3 for 13 c
tain land grant claims In that section.
"
2 1 qt bottles for 25c
"
Other brands 2 for 5c
Edward Lyons, connected With the THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
No extra charge made for clear water engineering orps of the Santa Fe Cenof Santa Fe,
"
2
bottles for 25c
and matches.
tral Railway, now operating at Kenne At Snnta Fo, in the Territory of New Mexioo,
BLUE RIBBON BEER
The above prices are subject to change dy, spent Sunday In this city.
at the close of business April SOth, 1002.
"
2
bottles for 35o
"
2
United States
bottles for 20c
Attorney W. B. Chil
after the 1st day of January, 1903.
BESOUBOES.
ders returned to his home at Albuquer Loans and
$24J,742 28
discounts
J. E. LACOME,
que on Saturday evening after spending Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 5,185 88
U, S. Honds to secure circulat ion .... 40,000 00
a day In Santa Fe on legal business.
U. S. Bonds to secure U. S. deposits. . 60,000 00
4,500 00
Paul A. F. Walter, city editor of the Premiums on U. 8! bonds
38,103 ?7
securities, eto
New Mexican, left Saturday
evening Stocks,
Banking house, furniture and tlx- - 15.273
97
for the southern part of the territory on tares
6,000 00
Other real estate owned
business for this paper.
Due from National Banks (not re23,141 00
serve agents)
W. H. Pope, United States attorney
Due from State Banks and bankers 27,871 71
for the Pueblo Indians in New Mexico, Due from approved reserve ugeuts.. 147,342 89
e
12 ui
stalling
left this morning for Tlerra Amarilla Checks and
1,378 13
other cash items
to attend the session of the district Fractional paper eurrenoy, nickels
65 20
and cents
court this week.
Lawful money reserve in Hank, viz :
40
Miss Bertha Staab returned on Satur. Specie
$,M
notes ........ 11,077 00
42,492 40
day evening from a visit to relatives In
with U. S. Treasfund
Redemption
eastern
Her
Thoroughly Acclimated! Nice Clean Stock! Your Patron Boston and otherwent to points.to meet
2,000 00
urer (5 per cent of circulation)
brother, Avthur,
Lamy
age solicited! Special Attention Given to Packing
$61!i.898 81
Total
her.
and Shipping. Send for Price List.
Judge B. S. Baker and O. N. Marron
LIABILITIES.
of Albuquerque, also O. F. Cromwell of Capital stock paid in...
$190,000 00
80,000 00
fund
New York City, are .In Washington at Surplus,
Undivided profits, less expenses and
work for Albuquerque In the matter of tuxes niaid.
14,694 84
GRANT RIVENBURG, Prop.
National Bunk notes outstanding
39,500 00
the location of a military post near that Due
2.217 69
to other National Banks
3.336 10
Dueto State Ilanksand bankers..
city. .
Individual deposits subiect to cheek 314.477 !
W. M. H. Woodward of the firm of Demand certificates of deposit
40.149 69
1.200 82
checks
Woodward and Wood, assayers, at Sil Certified
3,104 82
Cashier's checks outstanding..
ver City, and formerly of Santa Fe, has United States deposits
35,349 40
of U.S. disbursing officers.,- - 11,072 13
accepted a position with the General Deposits
REMINGTON
I
.Total
...$649,898 81
Concentrates Company, at their Grapevine, near Lava, Socorro county, plant, Territory of New Mexioo, County of Santa
Professor C. M. Light, president
of jre, ss:
I. J. H. Vauirhn. cashier of the abovethe New Mexico Normal School at Sil- named
bank, do solemnly swear that the
statement ts true to the best 01 my
above
ver City, returned home on' Saturday.
ana ueuoK.
Knowieuge
He is a member of the territorial board
ti, n. Vaughn, cashier.
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
of education and attended Its session
ma.
12th
day ot May
on Saturday at Santa Fe.
ames u. kad, notary ubiio.
Dealers,
Professor W O. Tight, president of Correct Attest i
R. J. Palen,
the University of New Mexico at Albu8. Spitz,
G. Schumann,
J
Satwas
on
bound
homeward
querque,
Santa Fe. N M.
Directors,
urday evening 'after attending a. meeting of the New Mexico board of education, of whlcW he Is a member.
FOREST RESERVE
Hon! Charles IV Easier left on Sat
urday eventngf for Roswell, where he
will attend the commencement exercis-- 1
FOR SALE
es of the 'Roswell Military Institute,
which Is being Weld ' this week. "Mr. 26,000 AOEESFOEESrEESERVE LAND
Easley'g son, Ralph, fs a student at the
In lien of whioh any surveyed, public
..
institute,lands in Southern California, Arizona
N. Salmon was bound for Afbuquer,
or
Sew Mexioo may be seleoted. Will
on
to
que
spend
Saturday evening
i Sunday
with his wife and daughter,
sell at a whole at
very low price.
who are visitors In the Duke City. The
F.
A.
HYDE
WHOLESALE
little girl Is quite ill with whooping
cough, Mr; Salmon returned to Santa 415 Montgomery St., Ban Fratioiscc, Oalif.
and
Fe last evening.
C. E. Hlckey, superintendent of pub
TOBACCO SPIT
RETAIL
and SMOKE
lic schools of Albuquerque for the past
YourLlfeawav!
four years, returned Vcrme to the Duke ion can oe com 01
SCALER IN
any ronn or tobacco using
be mad well, strong, magnetic, full
of
City on Saturday evening after attend- easily,
new life and vigor by taking
ing the meeting of the territorial board that makes
men stronr Mnnv aain
wak
of education, of which he is a member. ten pounds' in ten days. Over BOO.OOO
All druggists. Cure guaranteed. BookProfessor Hlckey la not a candidate for cared.
let and advice FRHB.
Address 8TBKJ,INQ
437
In
SJSBY
House
Oralnl
CO., Chicago or New York,
will
Exclusive
the
take
but
up
pro
City.
Only

TrE

Hood's Sarsaparilla

HEfilJY L. WALDO. Vice President.

t(EjvRY

pen; ST. LOUIS BEER.
LEMP'S

ALL KINIMOF HUIEBAL WATEBI.
The trade supplied from on bottla to a carload.
GUADALUPE STRBBT ' f

,

.

Cassia

.

-

PHOMB.M

Mail ardari promptly flllad
SAffTA T"

. .

P. F.HANLEY

Fine Vines, LiQtJOf sfirCigar s
Imported and Native Wines for

Use.

Family
OUR SPECIALTIES
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
,. and Paxton, Old Jordan and
Monogram, Ky., Whiakias.
SAN FRANCISCO ST

,

.

SANTA FE, N. M.

